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RememberingThurgood Marshall: A courageouslawyer and a
greatjudge
lmran Siddiq'
It would not be an overstatement
to say that no personhas achievedmore for race
equality through legal processesthan did Thurgood Marshall for the greaterpart
of the last century. He pursued his passion for the rule of law and
constitutionalismto dismantle,case by case,an entrenchedand all pen,asive
systemof segregationin the United States.And he securednot only for his own
generation,but for the unborn millions in the generationsto come,the greatestof
all rights in a civilized democracy- the right to equalprotectionunder the law.
ThurgoodMarshall,the greatgrandsonof a slavewho was brought to America in
the mid-lB00s,wasborn in WestBaltimore,Marylandin 1908.'His fatherserved
as a waiter at a local club while his mother was an elementaryschool teacher."
After completinghigh schoolin 1925,Marshall attendedLincoln University from
where he obtained a Bachelor of Arts degree in humanities and subsequently
enrolled in the Howard University Law School, graduatingfirst in his class in
1933.*ln 1934,he joined the Baltimorebranchof the NationalAssociationfor
the Advancementof Coloured People (NAACP) and embarkedon a career
dedicatedto protectcivil rights and liberties.s
ln 1940, at the age of 32, Marshall won his first SupremeCourt victory in the
case of Chambersv. Floride,n where the Court ruled that the use of coerced
confessionsviolated the due processclausein the FourteenthAmendment.In the
years that followed, Marshall would lead the NAACP in a plethoraof cases
involving the rights of the African American community. In the 1944 case of
Smith v. Allwright,l Marshall won a SupremeCourt decisionwhich ovefturneda
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state law allowing the Democratic Pady to set its internal rules and organisea
'whites only' primary election for the purpose
of selectinggeneral election
candidates.Two yearslater,Marshall obtaineda SupremeCourl ruling in the case
ol Morgun v. I'irginia"declaringsegregation
in interstate
bus transportation
as
unconstitutional.By the end of his career as a lawyer, Marshall had won an
unprecedented29 out of the 32 caseshe had argued in the Supreme Cour1.
However,Marshall'smost celebratedand widely acclaimedachievementremains
the 1954 SupremeCourl ruling in the case of Brown v. Board o.f Edttc:ationo.f
Tbpeka' (hereafier "Brown") which challenged the legality of segregationin
public schools.In 1953,when the casewas heard,as many as seventeenstates
had, by the enactmentof laws, institutionalizedracial segregationin public
schools, while the rest practised de facto segregationin one form or other."'
Marshall challengedthe racial segregationof children in public schools,a
practicewhich had beenvalidatedby the SupremeCourt in the caseof Plesseyy.
Fergusont' (hereafier "Plessey") more than 50 years earlier. In P/esse1 the
Supreme Cour1, by a majority opinion, held that 'laws permitting, and even
requiring, their segregationin places where they are liable to be brought into
contactdo not necessarilyimply the inferiorityof eitherraceto the other'.rrThus
evolvedthe 'separatebut equal'doctrine,the idea that if equal facilities are made
availableto membersof the African American community.segregationwould not
violate the FoufteenthAmendment (the 'equality clause'in the US Constitution).
Marshall attackedthe very core of the 'separatebut equal doctrine'.ln his brief
for the SupremeCourt in Brown, he wrote, 'therecan be no doubt that the framers
(of the FourleenthAmendment)were seekingto secureto protect the Negro as a
full andequalcitizen'.''
Marshall was not only a sharp lawyer but also a shrewd strategist.He knew that
the Brown case would have grave social, political and economic consequences
and fully appreciatedthe imporlance of an inter-disciplinary perspective.ln
preparing for the case,he thus drew on the collected wisdom of a group of 85
prominenthistorians,politicalscientists,
lawyers,teachersand sociologists
which
he convenedfor suchpurpose.'*During the courseof the hearing,Marshall relied
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heavily on sociologicalstudies,includinga researchwork of Dr. KennethClark,
a Universityprofessorand his psychologistwife, Mamie P Clark.'' The Clarks
studiedthe effectsof segregated
schoolon black childrenby showingthem four
dolls which were identicalexceptfor their colour.When askedwhich of the dolls
were the 'prettiest'or the 'nicest',the researchfindings showed'an unmistakable
preferencefor the white doll and a rejectionof the brown doll.''"
On l7'r'May, 1954,after hearingthe caseon two separateoccasions(once in
December1952,and again in December1953)and after much deliberation.the
SupremeCourl declaredsegregation
to be unconstitutional,
ruling decisivelythat
'separate
in the field of public education,the doctrineof
but equal'has no place
and that separateeducationalfacilities are inherentlyunequal.r-Through the
historicalruling of the SupremeCour1,'"Marshalisucceeded
in demolishingthe
last vestigesof slaverywhich had plagued the nation for almost a century after
PresidentLincoln'sEmancipationProclamationin 1863.
But Marshall'ssuccessdid not come at a small price. He was assaultedby
membersof the lcgal professionand oftcn harassedby the law enforcement
authorities.
In Novenrber 1946. rvhile in Colurnbia.Tennesseedef-ending25 African
Americans,Marshallhad a chilling encountelr,r'iththe police.He and his fellow
NAACP lawyerswere stoppedby armed constablesin three patrol cars while
they wereon their way to a hotel in Nashville.Follorvingan unsuccessful
attempt
to find illegalliquor in the car.the Policelet the larvyersleaveonly to stopthem a
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little while later, this time accusingMarshall of drunk driving and taking him to
the Magistrate'soffice in Columbia.Marshallwas askedto get out of the squad
car and walk acrossthe streetto the magistrate's
office alone,which he refused,
being all too aware of the practiceof shootingblack anesteeson the back while
'escapingcustody'.Later,in
the Magistrate'soffice, Marshall,who was found to
be completely sober,was set free. Marshall would retulx to Columbia a week
later to successfullydefendhis clients,but not before appraisingthe US attorney
generalof the incidentand demandinga full scalefederalinvestigation.''
A few years later, while conductinga case in South Carolinachallengingthe
state'ssegregatededucationalfacilities as being inadequatefor membersof the
African American community, he was accosted by a local attorney, who
threatenedhim, 'If you show your black ass in Clarendon County ever again,
you're a dead man'.tnAs a man who had grown accustomedto maintaining his
cool in difficult circumstances,Marshall did not utter a single word but gathered
his papersand left the court room.t' Nothing, it seemed,could deter him from
continuinghis strugglefor racialequalityandjustice.
As Marshall'sstatureas a lawyer grew,it was only a matter of time before he was
approachedfor elevationto the bench. In September1961, PresidentJohn F
Kennedy norninatedhim as a Judge of the Coun of Appeals for the Second
Circuit. During the hearingof the SenateJudiciaryCommittcefor approvalof the
nomination, Marshall was subjected to intensive grilling by conservative
members, which resulted in the confirmation hearings being dragged on for
almost a year.tt But Marshall maintained a calm disposition throughout and
suffered the ordeal without impatience or loss of temper.tt In 1962, Marshall
finally took his seaton the federalbench.He had a remarkablecareeras a federal
judge, writing 98 majority opinionsfbr the Court in mattersrangingfrom use of
illegally obtainedevidencein criminaltrials to the deporlationof aliens,none of
which was reversedbv the SuoremeCour1.'*
In July 1965,Marshall was invited by PresidentLyndon B Johnsonto accept
nominationto the post of US SolicitorGeneral,which u.asthe third highestlegal
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position in the land after Attorney General and assistantAttorney General.
Marshall readily agreed." In an interuiew several years later, Marshall would
praise PresidentJohnsonfor appointinghim as Solicitor Generalat the height of
the civil rights movement.'nAs Solicitor General, Marshall representedthe
United Statesbeforethe SupremeCourl in a numberof high profile constitutional
cases.Even in this role, where he was required to defend the State interest,he
remainedfirmly committed to the causeof civil liberlies. In the caseof Black v.
Llnited States," where the defendant was accused of evading federal taxes,
Marshall, the Solicitor General candidly informed the SupremeCourt that the
government'scasewas basedon wiretappingof telephoneconversationsbetween
the defendantand his lawyer." Marshall believed that the defendanthad been
denieda fair trial and suggestedthat the judgment be vacatedand the matterto be
sent back to the trial court for reevaluation of the evidence. Such was the
greatnessof ThurgoodMarshall.
Marshall'sappointmentas Solicitor Generalwas not to be the last of his public
appointments.In June 1967, PresidentLyndon B Johnsonnominated him as a
Judge of the US SupremeCourt. 'l believe he has already earnedhis place in
history, but I think it will be greatly enhancedby his service on the Courl', he
said." However,not everyonewas convincedof Marshall'sabilities.Six years
after being grilled by the SenateJudiciary Committeefor his appointmentto the
SecondCircuit Couft, Marshall would face a much more hostile intenogationby
SouthernSenatorson the SenateCommittee.In particular,Strom Thurmond, the
Senatorfrom SouthCarolinaaskedhim as many as 60 complexquestionson the
post-Civil War Congress, including the names of congressionalresearch
committeememberswho had lvorkedon the FourteenthAmendmentin 1868!r"
But Marshall refused to give in to the provocation and kept a cool head
throughout the hearings,admitting that he was unable to answer most of the
Senator'squestions.His calm and composeddemeanour- a lifelong trait which
had servedhim well - drew supporl frorn sympatheticmembers of the Senate
Committee, with Senator Joseph D Tydings of Maryland noting that his
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'performance
in the last two days is a great testimony to his judicial restraint'.3r
Marshall's appointmentwas eventuallyclearedby Senate,and in october 1967,
he took oath of office as an AssociateJudgeof the SupremeCourt.
As a Supremecourt Judge,Marshall continuedhis life long journey to achieve
equality and justice in all spheresof life. 'Mr. Civil Rights',32as he was fondly
called in the late 1940s,continuedhis civil rights movementas a SupremeCourt
Judge.In particular,he built up an impressivetrack record of ruling in favour of
citizenswhose constitutionalright of free speechhad been curtailed.In a famous
case involving the dismissal of an lllinois school teacher on account of her
criticism of the Board of Education,Marshall, decided in favour of the teacher
ruling that she could not be compelledto sacrificeher First Amendmentright of
free speechin order to retain her job.tt A few years later, in a picketing case,
Marshall once againhad the opportunityto expoundthe rights of a citizen under
the US Constitution. Delivering the opinion for the Court in favour of the
picketing members of an employeesunion of a Pennsylvaniabased shopping
mall, Marshall held that 'peaceful picketing carried on in a location open
generallyto the public is protectedby the First Amendment'."
Throughouthis tenure as a Judge.Marshall was keen not to be pigeon-holedas
either'liberal'or 'conservative'.
Couft observerswho followed him closelynoted
that he was 'his own man'." And indeed,he was. Marshall never felt shy to
dissent from the majority views of the Supreme Court where they were
irreconcilablewith his own. In the caseof Regentsof the Universin o./Cali/brnia
v. Bakke,'nwhere a highly qualified white applicanthad his applicationrejected
as the quota for minority studentshad frlled all the medical school'sopenings,the
majority on the SupremeCourl ruled that rigid quotas for minorities were not
permissible.In a courageousdissent,Marshall ruled that the Supremecourl had
firmly obligated itself to eliminate racism in public life, and that it was now
making a full scaleretreatfrom its own commitment.rrMarshall had strongviews
about the role that the Supremecourt shouldplay in shapingsociety,and he was
neverafraid to expressthem clearly and boldly.
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Marshall
retired
morethantwodecades
onthebench,
In June1991,afterserving
as a Supreme Courl Judge. Two years later, he would die of heart failure in
Maryland.
Thurgood Marshall remainsa hero for lawyers and civil rights activistsall over
the world. His monumentalsuccessin the legal arena is perhapsattributableto
his unwavering faith in the rule of law and a deep senseof commitment to
constitutionalism.Inside the courl room, he never resortedto appealingto the
emotionsof Judgesbut confined himself to strictly mattersof law Chief Justice
Earl Warren, who heard the Brown case, reminiscedin his autobiographythat
'Thurgood Marshall made no emotional appeal,and arguedthe legal issuesin a
rational manner as cold as steel. On the other hand, the states'attorney Davis
displayeda great deal of emotion, and on more than one occasionbroke down
tt
and took a few momentsto composehimself.'
Marshall believed that the law could bring social changes.He had learnt at
Howard University that lawyers were social engineersand that existing laws
could be usedto fight racial injustice."'Hebelievedthat the enforcementof the
law was capable of bringing about positive changesto society.And, more
imporlantly,he proved it. ln a poignantaddressto the Howard University forum,
Marshall,mulling on the power of law to achievesocialjustice,noted:
The lYegrowho w,asonce enslaveclbv law becumeentancipatedby
it, and is achieving ecluolitr through it. (The luw) can also change
en/brced,law c:anchange
soc'iulpetterns. Provided it is aclequcttelv
things.t'br the bctta'; ntoreorer it cun c'hungethe hearts of'men,.fbr
law has an etluc'ationalliutction u/.\o.'"
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